Has the narration

»ِٟٕ  «فاطّح تضعحbeen narrated by Masrur Ben Makhrame?

The group of the beliefs of Shias
This question has been come up by: M.R

The explanation of the question
Hi.
I was discussing with the Sunni scientists about the marriage proposal of Hazrat
Amir Al-Momenin (peace be upon him) from the daughter of Abu Jahl. They
said '' Masur is Nasebie; hence, his narrations are not valid. Consequently, the
narration is not valid.
What is your answer?
All of Sunni books demonstrate that the document of this narration is related to
him and I did not find another valid narration in this matter. I found the
narration in the book '' Mostadrek Ala Al-Shahn '' , but they rejected it because
of Hussein Ben Yazid in the document of the Hadith and he denied Hadiths.

Answer
The narration of marriage proposal of Amir Momenan (peace be upon him)
from the daughter of Abu Jahl is a false fiction. We already answered in the
following address in detail.
To answer this matter, we should say that if the narration of marriage proposal
from the daughter of Abu, the narration will be false because it has been
narrated by Masur Nasebee.
First, our reasons for rejecting the fiction of marriage proposal from the
daughter of Abu Jahl are not related only to the case that Masur Ben Mokharebe
is Nasebee. We presented different reasons that you can study them at the same
article.
Second, the narration has been narrated by other companions of the messenger
of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) with different
documents.
We will narrate for each of companions an example.
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Amir Al-Momenin (peace be upon him)
Bazar has narrated in the book '' Mosnad''
ٓ
ِ ْٓ عَثْذِ اٌٍَ ِٗ ت
ْ َ ع،ٌْس١َ ٔا ل:َ لَاي،ًَ١ِسَّاع
ْ ه تُْٓ ِإ
ُ ٌِ ٔا َِا:َ لَاي،ُِٟفُٛٓ ا ٌْى
ِ ْ١َحس
ُ ٌْٓ ا
ُ ْحَّ ُذ ت
َ ُِ ] حَذَثََٕا526[ -)503(
ٍَٝص
َ ٌٍَِٗيِ اُْٛ عِْٕذَ َسس
َ  ُأََٔ ُٗ وَا،ََُْٕٗ اٌٍَ ُٗ عٍِٟ سَضٍِٟع
َ ٓ
ْ َ ع،ِِة١َٓ ا ٌْ ُّس
ِ ْ ِذ ت١ِسع
َ َْٓ ع،ٍْذ٠َ تِْٓ صٟ
ِ ٍِع
َ ٓ
ْ َ ع،َْع ّْشَا
ِ
شٌ ٌٍِ ِٕسَاءِ؟١ْ َ ٍء خٟ
ْ َُ شَٞ أ: َطَّح
ِ د ُلٍْدُ ٌِفَا
ُ ْجع
َ َ َفٍََّا س،اُٛسىَت
َ شٌ ٌِ ٍْ َّ ْشأَجِ؟ َف١ْ َ ٍء خٟ
ْ َُ شَٞ أ: َ فَمَاي،ٍََُس
َ َٚ ِٗ ْ١ٍَع
َ ُٗ ٌٍَا
.َإْٙ ََ اٌٍَ ُٗ عِٟ سَضِِِٟٕ ضعَ ٌح
ْ ِطَّ ُح ت
ِ  إِ ََّٔا فَا:َ (ص) فَمَايٟ
ِ ِخ َرٌِهَ ٌٍَِٕث
ُ ْ فَ َز َوش،ُشَاَُ٘ٓ اٌشِجَاي٠َ  أَال:ْلَاٌَد
It has been narrated from Ali Ben Abi Taleb '' I was in the messenger of God
(peace of God be upon him and his descendants). The messenger of God bade ''
what is better than anything else for a woman?'' all of companions said nothing.
Ali Ben Abi Taleb says '' when I came back, I said to Hazrta Fateme (peace be
upon her) '' what is better than anything else for women?'' she answered '' no
man sees her''. I said this matter to the messenger of God and he bade '' Fateme
is a part of my body. God be satisfied from her.
Al-Bazar, Abubakr Ahmad Ben Amro Ben Abd Al-Khalegh (died in 292
hejira), Al-Bahr Al-Jokhar (Mosnad Al-Bazar), v 6 p 150, Researched by: D.
Mahfuz Al-Rahman Zeinollah, Published by: Olum Al-Quran Institute, Maktab
Al-Olum Al-Hakam, Beirut, Medina, First Edition, 1409 hejira

Abu Harire Dusi
،ُُِِٟٚخض
ْ ٌَّْ ق ا
َ  ِإسْحَاُٛ حَذَثََٕا أَت،ُِّٟ١ْ َ اٌتَٝ١َْح٠ ُٛ أَخْ َثشََٔا أَت،َع َّش
ُ ٓ
ُ ْْدُ اٌٍَ ِٗ تَٟ] حَذَثََٕا عُث1186 :3[ -)2191(
" َاٙض
َ َ َِا لَثَُِٟٕمْثِض٠ ِِِٟٕ َ ٌح٠ِطَّ ُح حَز
ِ  " إِ ََّٔا فَا:)يُ اٌٍَ ِٗ (صُٛ لَايَ َسس،َشَج٠ْ َ ُ٘شِٟ عَْٓ أَت،ِِٞٓ ا ٌَّْمْ ُثش
ِ َع
It has been narrated from Abu Harire that the messenger of God (peace of Allah
be upon him and his descendants) bade '' whatever makes her sad makes me
sad''.
Al-Herabi, Abu Eshagh Ebrahim Ben Eshagh, (died in 285 hejira), Gharib AlHadith, v 3 p 1186, Researched by: D. Soleiman Ebrahim Muhammad Al-Ayed,
Published by: Jameat Om Al-Ghora, Mecca, First Edition, 1405 hejira

Anas Ben Malek
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،ََِاَٛٓ ا ٌْع
ِ ْٓ عَثَا ِد ت
ْ َ ع،َُ١ِ٘ب تُْٓ إِ ْتشَا
ُ ُٛعْم٠َ  ثٕا،ُِٟسط
ِ َاٌْْٛ ا
َ ٓ عُ ْثَّا
ِ ْحَّ ِذ ت
َ ُِ ٓ
ُ ْ] ثٕا عَثْذُ اٌٍَ ِٗ ت1482[ -)1480(
 ٌش١ْ َ " َِا خ:)يُ اٌٍَِٗ (صُٛ لَايَ َسس: َ لَاي،ٍ عَْٓ أََٔس،َِٓحس
َ ٌْٓ ا
ِ َ ع،ُُٔسُٛ٠  ثٕا،ٌُْ١َ ثٕا ُ٘ش،ٍَْْٛٓ ع
ُ ْ تُٚع ّْش
َ ثٕا
ٓ
َ ْ٠َش٠َ ْ ال
ْ ََُٓ أٌَٙ ٌش١ْ َ خ:ٌَُٗ ََال ُلٍْدٙ َف:ْ َف اكٌََد،َطَّ َح فَأَخْ َثشََ٘ا تِ َزٌِه
ِ  فَاٌٌَٝ ِإٍِٟع
َ  َفسَا َس،ُيٌٍُِٛ ِٕسَاءِ؟ " َفٍَ ُْ َٔ ْذ ِس َِا َٔم
ضعَ ٌح
ْ ََا تَٙٔ ِ " إ: َ لَاي،ُطَّح
ِ  فَا:َعٍَ َّهَ َ٘زَا؟ " لَاي
َ ٓ
ْ َِ " : ٌَُٗ َ فَمَاي،َ َفشَجَ َع فَأَخْ َثشَ ُٖ تِ َزٌِه،ََُٓٙٔ َْٚش٠َ َالٚ ي
َ اٌ ِشجَا
." ِِِٟٕ
It has been narrated from Anas that the messenger of God (peace of Allah be
upon him and his descendants) asked '' what is better for women?'' we did know
what to say. Then Imam Ali (peace be upon him) went to Fateme and informed
her of this matter. Then Fateme said '' why didn't you say? What is better for
women is that they see no man and no man sees them''. Ali came back and said
such remarks to the messenger of God. The messenger of God asked '' who has
taught you such matters?'' Imam Ali (peace be upon him) said ' Fateme has
taught me such matters''. The messenger of God said '' Fateme is a part of my
body''.
Al-Asbahani, Abu Naeem Ahmad Ben Abdullah (died in 430 hejira), Heliyat
Al-Aoliya, v 2 p 41, Published by: Dar Al-Kotob Al-Arabi, Beirut, Forth
Edition, 1405 hejira

Umarv Ben Hazem Al-Ansari
ِٗ ٌٍَيَ اُٛٓ جَذِِٖ أََْ َسس
ْ َ ع،ِٗ١ِ عَْٓ أَت،َِٟٕحضْ ٍَ حَذَث
َ ٓ
َ ْ تَٚع ّْش
َ ِْٟٕع٠َ حَّ ٍذ
َ ُِ ٓ
َ ْإَِْ أَتَا َت ْى ِش تَٚ K طَّ ُح
ِ  " فَا:َلَاي
."  َِا َأسْضَاَ٘اِٟٕ١ِشْض٠ُ َٚ ،َاٙط
َخ
َ ْ َِا َأسُِٟٕخط
ِ ْس٠ُ َٚ ،ِِِٟٕ ضعَ ٌح
ْ ِت
Al-Nasibi, Abubakr Kholad (died in 510 hejira), Favaed Abibakr Al-Nasibi, p
53, hadith 217, Researched by: Ghasam Al-Makhtutat be Sherkat Ofogh lel
Barmajiyat, Published by: Sherkat Ofogh lel Barmajiyat, Egypt, First Edition,
2004

Muhammad Hanife
سٍُ إّٔا فاطّحٚ ٗ١ٍ اهلل عٍٝي اهلل صٛ لاي لاي سسٍٟ عٓ ِحّذ تٓ عٕٚح عٓ عّش١١ حذثٕا تٓ ع32269
.ٟٕا أغضثٙ فّٓ أغضثِٟٕ تضعح
Ibn Abi Sheibe Al-Kufi, Abubakr Abdullah Ben Muhammad (died in 235
hejira), Al-Ketab Al-Mosnef Fi Al-Ahadith Al-Athar, v 6 p 388, Researched by:
Kamal Yusef Al-Haot, Published by: Maktab Al-Roshd, Al-Riyadh, First
Edition, 1409 hejira
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Abdullah Ben Zobeir
،َىَح١ْ ٍَُِ ِٟ عَِٓ اتِْٓ أَت،َبُٛ٠َ عَْٓ أ،َُ١ًِ٘ تُْٓ إِ ْتشَا
ُ ١ِسَّاع
ْ  ٔا ِإ:َ لَاي،ًٍَ تُْٓ ِ٘شَا
ُ َِ ] حَذَثََٕا ُِ َؤ2193[ -)1960(
ي
َ َلَاٚ ،َاٙظ
ُ ١ِغ٠َ  َِاُِٟٕظ١ِغ٠َ ،ِِِٟٕ ضعَ ٌح
ْ ََا تْٕٙ ََ اٌٍَ ُٗ عِٟطَّحُ سَض
ِ  " إِ ََّٔا فَا:) (صٟ
ِ ِٓ إٌَث
ِ َ ع،ِش١ْ َعَِٓ اتِْٓ اٌضُت
."  َِا آرَاَ٘اِٟٕ٠ُِؤْر٠َٚ :َٜخش
ْ َُِشَجً أ
Fateme is a part of my body. Therefore, whatever makes her angry makes me
angry. She bade once more '' whatever hurts her hurts me''.
Al-Bazar, Abubakr Ahmad Ben Amro Ben Abd Al-Khalegh (died in 292
hejira), Al-Bahr Al-Jokhar (Mosnad Al-Bazar), v 6 p 150, Researched by: D.
Mahfuz Al-Rahman Zeinollah, Published by: Olum Al-Quran Institute, Maktab
Al-Olum Al-Hakam, Beirut, Medina, First Edition, 1409 hejira
Abu Ishagh Herabi has narrated this narration with this document and text
 فاطّح: ٗ١ٍ اهلل عٍٝ صٝش لاي إٌث١ىح عٓ اتٓ اٌضت١ٍِ ٝب عٓ اتٓ أتٛ٠ً عٓ ا١حذثٕا ِسذد حذثٕا إسّاع
.اٙ ِا أٔصثٕٕٝصث٠ .ِٕٝ تضعح
The messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants) bade ''
Fateme is a part of my body. Therefore, whatever hurts her hurts me''.
Al-Herabi, Abu Eshagh Ebrahim Ben Eshagh, (died in 285 hejira), Gharib AlHadith, v 2 p 792, Researched by: D. Soleiman Ebrahim Muhammad Al-Ayed,
Published by: Jameat Om Al-Ghora, Mecca, First Edition, 1405 hejira

Aeshe, the daughter of Abubakr
Some have narrated as Morsel that the messenger of God has said such matter to
Aeshe
.اٙث٠ش٠  ِاٟٕث٠ش٠ ِٟٕ ا عائشح فاطّح تضعح٠ ' إٙ اهلل عٟ عٕٗ [ص] أٔٗ لاي ٌعائشح سضٞٚسٚ

Al-Maverdi Al-Basari Al-Shafei, Ali Ben Muhammad Ben Habib (died in 450
hejira), Al-Havi Al-Kabir Fi Feghh Mazhab Al-Emam Al-Shafei va Hova Sharh
Mokhtasar Al-Mazeni, v 17 p 164, Researched by: Al-Sheikh Ali Muhammad
Moavez, Al-Sheikh Adel Ahmad Abd Al-Mojud, Published by: Dar Al-Kotob
Al-Elmie, Beirut, Lebanon, First Edition, 1419 hejira- 1999
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Abu Ishagh Shirazi says '' the martyrdom of the child is not for father because a
child is a part of the body of a father.
Al-Shirazi Al-Shafei, Abu Eshagh Ebrahim Ben Ali Ben Yusef (died in 476
hejira), Al-Mazhab Fi Feghh Al-Emam Al-Shafei, v 2 p 330, Published by: Dar
Al-Fekr, Beirut
Consequently, the narration has been narrated by Masur Ben Mokhrame. Other
narrations have narrated it.
It is not right that you said '' the narration is not right because of Hussein Ben
Yazid since the Sunni dignitaries have corrected it''.
ٟ
ٍ ٍِع
َ ْٓ ِذ ت٠َٓ تٓ ص
ُ ْ١َحَّ ِذ تٓ سَاٌِ ٍُ اٌْ َمضَا ُص حذثٕا حُ س
َ ُِ ٓ حذثٕا عثذ اٌٍَ ِٗ تٟ
ُ ِِض َش
ْ َحذثٕا ِحّذ تٓ عثذ اٌٍَ ِٗ اٌْح
ٍٟ سضٍِٟع
َ ٓٓ ت
ِ ْ١َحس
ُ ٌْٓ ا
ِ َٓ ع
ِ ْ١َحس
ُ ٌْ تٓ اٟ
ِ ٍِع
َ ٓٗ ع١حَّ ٍذ عٓ أت
َ ُِ ٓجعْ َف ِش ت
َ ٓ عٟ
ٍ ٍِع
َ ٓع َّ َش ت
ُ ٓ تٟ
ِ ٍِع
َ ٓع
َٗ ٌٍَا أْ إٙ اٌٍَُٗ عٟطَّ َح سض
ِ سٍُ ٌِفَاٚ ٗ١ٍ اٌٍَُٗ عٍٝي اٌٍَ ِٗ صٛ اٌٍَ ُٗ عٕٗ لاي لاي سسٟ سضٟ
ٍ ٍِع
َ ٓاٌٍَ ُٗ عٕٗ ع
ِ ٌِشَضَانَٝشْض٠َ َٚ ه
ِ غْضِةُ ٌِغَضَ ِث٠َ
Al-Tabarani, Abu Al-Ghasem Soleiman Ben Ahmad Ben Ayub (died in 360
hejira), Al-Mojam Al-Kabir, v 1 p 108, Researched by: Hamdi Ben Abd AlMajid Al-Salafi, Published by: Maktab Al-Zahra, Al-Movasel, Second Edition,
1404 hejira- 1983
.ُُٖخشِجا٠ ٌََُٚ ح اإلسٕا ِد
ُ ١ث صح
ٌ ٠٘زا حذ
After narrating this narration, Hakem Neishaburi has said
Al-Hakem Al-Neishaburi, Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ben Abdullah (died in
405 hejira), Al-Mostadrak Ala Al-Sahihein, v 3 p 167, Researched by: Mostafa
Abd Al-Ghader Ata, Published by: Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie, Beirut, First
Edition, 1411 hejira- 1990
After narrating the narration, Heithami has said
.ٌَٓحس
َ ُٖ ُإسٕادٚ ٟٔا ُٖ اٌطثشاٚس
Al-Heithami, Abu Al-Hasan Ali Ben Abibakr (died in 807 hejira), Majma AlZavaed Manba Al-Favaed, v 9 p 203, Published by: Dar Al-Riyan Leltorath/
Dar Al-Kotob Al-Arabi, Cairo, Beirut, 1407 hejira
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